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"Ah. they thought I looked like too much of a redneck,"
::J Bill Curne, gazing forlornly at the Carolina freih.T.an

v ketball team practicing in Carmichael Auditorium last
Friday. "So they told me to change my image."
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"Just went off real well."
Is he adjusting his repetoire the Li:-;- - i:

won't be offended b his often ur-v- .: a v,1.
"Oh. you know me." Curne ret .rted'Tm

alternating for frosh

.: .!. that, although they didn't seem to match at first glance.
A !.ke the American flag on a bad trip.

B een in new clothes, Currie is still the same old
'! i n!i." the same as on the Tar Heel network.

"'I hey told me to grow my hair long, so it's going down to
y ho ;! Jers. he said. "And then when they tell me to get it
." . ;' all corning otf ."

the record. Currie is happy at Pittsburgh. "It's as close
, a small town as you can get in the North," Bill reported.

"A:! 'he people have been great to us up there. And of course
. have a lot to talk about up there."

What Currie talks about gets listened to more than any
other ;ports commentary in the Steel City. He was at his best

the Pirate won the World Series, and is aKo one of the
annouri-.er- in the country that can make the Steelers. the

!':! :.'u:rs, arid the Condors interesting.
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T- -r Babies have easily won
the first viotorv over N.C.snd .e oi )Tp'.tine coach and a fine perso

him are just idiots." nd over Wake Yand the eco

."inmentary as light as possible," Currie said Friday. "I get the
K-N over with quick."

C'.mie does three radio shows and two TV shows a day,
hoth :)ujl five minutes long. He'll admit that he owes part of
ih.it s i. lcss to Pittsburgh as a city.

"A lot of people up there came from the South, and many
I'h .rs are small-town- . 'There's a lot of support in the suburbs
;p there. So I think I've blended in better thn many people
iho i'.'ht I would."

H: calied the Associated Press report about the World Series
celebration in Pittsburgh "a big lie." They said the town was
biirmnu up. that people were getting raped left and right, and
.1' than

-- We'i. hell, there were 100,000 people downtown, but the
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On quarterback keepers and Scrambling
Baggett has excelled, gaining yards m

10 rushes fir n average of s.o yards perand hiehstrune as ever. Bill i.rne pe. t

laugiiing.
As a comedian, he might be even more ot

carry.
Although Baggett

ss una! caller at Car-- .
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lira since Kickssuccess, but
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After lore ears a ar. ivs-.star.- t ccach. h?

wis finally getting his chance.
Michaels' optir-.isn- i and enthusiasm

spread to the State pla ers and others
throughout the area during pre-?aso- n

For some reason, that enthusiasm simp!
has r.of matured into victories.

Michaeb was not the only disappointed
Atlantic ("oast Conference coach
Saturda

In fact, Carolina was the or.lv ACC
team to win. and that was agjinst
conference foe Wake Forest 7 -- .V

Fxcept for the Wiifpack. the Duke
Blue Devils were probably the moct
disappointed players in the conference.

Duke was considered too strong for
Navy to have much of a char.ee. but the
Midshipmen came alive in the second hull
for a 1 5 14 win.

Duke hurt itself throughout the
contest, fumbling four times and having
three passes intercepted.

"There's a fine line between winning
and losing." Duke coach Mike McGee said
during his press luncheon Monday. "To
win, you just can't make the kinds of
mistakes we made.

"We made mistakes offensivelv and
defensively," he continued, "and had bad
field portion throughout the game. Fight1

times we took over possession within our
own 20."

The three other ACC- - membtrrs hd- -

about much luck as Duke, with Army
edging Virginia 15--- V, Florida rallying
past Maryland 27-2- 3 and Auburn
shattering Clemson 35-1- 3.

added pressures. "I haven't teit ar.vperforming as a career, if he gets tired i t por tscat ing .'

"Hell, I don't know." said Bill Curne. "Sometimes 1 t

ouclit to co wash cars.""
re J ot it was all exaggerated. Tliere was a sexual assault, but
ih.it va on the other side of town

most sought-afte- r prospects in the State
he found a totally new- - problem awaiting.
For the first time he had a rival at the
quarterback spot, the only position he's
ever played.

As it turned out Carolina also recruited
Chns Kupec. a freshman from Sosett.
N.Y. with an outstanding quarterbackir.g
reputation of his own. Baggett realized
that his days as a high School superstar
were over, for the main problem facing
him now was to win a spot on the
talent-lade- n Carolina freshman starting
unit.

Since his arrival. Baggett has been
partialis' successful in his goal to become
freshman quarterback. Coach Mover
Smith has decided to handle the situation
the same way he did last year when h.
had both Nick Vidovic and John Khse
calling signals. He decided to give both
quarterbacks approximately the same
playing time and give them both a chance
to prove themselves.

For a player that has never alternated
before Baggett has adapted to the
situation surprisingly well.

"Of course everybody would like to
play all the time," Baggett said, '"but
really I like the alternating system. This
way everyone gets to play."

Even though Baggett was primarily a

illiam & Mary - bad memories
40-2- 0; Duke. 20 0; and Virginia.
34 12. Carolina went to the Sucar Bowl
where it bowed to Ok la 14soma.

said. "I've gotten used to it."
Baggett is at the moment undecided on

has major but he is leaning towards
business administration.

The f foot 10 lb. l'a ettevilie native
admits he is satisfied with what he has
seen ot Carolina so far.

"I like Carolina." he said. "I like the
people and I like the coaching staff. Also
I like it because it's close to home. It'll
give me a chance to go home sometimes."

Baggett has also been pleased with the
freshman team as a whole. "I think we
have a very good team,' he said. "There's
a lot of talent on the team. We also get
along really well together."

He has listed his two current goals as

"having a good freshman season and
eoinc 5 - 0."'

o. m a
classic match.

William and Mary had a sparkling team
in 1948. led by a hard-runnin- g fullback.
Jack (Flying) Cloud. Ragazzo made circus
catches at end.

Now the Indians come back with
another outstanding cast. William and
Mary is 5 2 and boasts a victory over
Tulane, a team which conquered the Tar
Heels.

14-- 0; Louisiana State, 34-7- ; and
Tennessee, 14-- 7.

Then came William and Mary - and
Carolina was an overwhelming favorite to
smear the Indians. But it didn't happen
that way.

Vito Ragazzo, who later was to
become a Carolina assistant coach, caught
a first quarter touchdown pass for
William and Mary. The Tar Heels spent
the rest of the day trying to catch up.
Finally, late in the third quarter, UNC did
tie it, 7- -7. Neither team could score after
that.

The tie marred an otherwise perfect
regular season for Carolina. The Tar Heels
finished up by defeating Maryland,

by Jack Williams
CSpt rts Information Dept.

When Carolina players from the great
48 teams come back to Kenan

: ;mi this week for the Tar Heel
; 'i trarne with William and Mary, the

could stir some haunting

': .;s in this same stadium in the 1948
i that a William and Mary team

. J one of the all-tim- e shockers,
' iu: Carolina of a perfect regular

ivh Carl Snavely's team had opened
' season with six straight wins. The

: Heels flattened Texas, 34-- 7; Georgia,
M. Wake Forest, 28-- 6; N.C. State.
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i tries due m rvrintinn A rt irat.'lv t4I RECORDS FOR SALE - RECORDS FOR
SALE Over 1.000 album (Rock. foi.
classical, soul, etc ) Where: I05B North St..
across form new NCNB Drive In Bank. When:
Wed. Oct. 20 through Thursday. Octobr 28.
4- -8 p.m. Price: $.50-52.- 50

NOW PLAYING
1:36-3:26-5:17-7- :10-9

FUled

Lenses Duplicated

Headquarters For Quality

Sunglasses rfp i ; r

G
CHEAP USED BOOKS: POSTERS TOO'
S.10-S.5- 0. Bookworms' Banquet at the Chatel
Hill Public Library. Thursday, October 28. C -
p.m.; Friday. October 29, 10 a m -- 5 p.m.

The most
Meaningful Semester
you'll ever spend...
could be the one on
World Campus Afloat
Sailing Feb. 1972 to Africa and the Orient
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TEACHERS: Summer travel ith credit fcr teach-

ers and administrators.

jjilj Wnte Today to

r';i Chapman College.
Boi CC26. Orange California 92EE5

Contact Lenses Fittedvs

hntries for the intramural all-camp- us

: miing meet must be in today. The
.v! will be held Thursday.
('unrigs for the all-camp- us handball

ornament are on display at the
.tram oral Office in Wollen Gym. With
vk. the tag football playoffs will
Umue this week.
I'he paddleball and squash
imaments are moving along slowly but

rely and Dave Fdelman has his eye on a
iple crown championships in
mdball. squash and paddleball.

Contact Lens Accessories'
For Sale: '69 Toyota Corona, 4 door sedan, an
extras except air. 29,000 miles, gets 25 m p
gal. Looks new. runs wfcil. Can 96 1 4 5 92 f, - 1 1

p.m.
2:4 0 4:5 00-9: IS

NOW SHOWING
PAMAVTSiON M COL OH A Pv.vxjr.t fVt-x- e

X Ullage
(Dpttrtan.s

FOR SALE 1971 Blue CB450 less than 900
miles, with 2 helmets (XL 4 sm, luggage raik.
& waterproof cover. $950. Call 967 5845

196 V.W. Camper for Sale. $1300. only
43,000 miles. Excellent condition inside and
out. Take possession December: deposit $100
now. Can 929-391- 9 (home) : 9 3 3-- 24 1 (office)."3" ir-- t; 1 W;QfM) e MM -

if U John and Lib Southern
121 E. Franklin St

Between Varsity Theatre and Intimate "o
Two female roomma'es wanted to share

apt. Immediate or Jan. l
occupancy. U p p e r classmen or graduate
students. $50month. Near campus. Call
929-7223- .
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THINK
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Four juriors need one roommate immediate!
to live in house in Carrboro. one mile from
campus. Private room. Vaie or female Ca'i
967-219- 4 antime."IITTIF RIO MAhl

SHOW
TIMES

3:30
&

8:30
PanaviSKXi Technicolor ? GP -- - 3L

GP 1L

E

Roommate wanted To share furnished apt wth
two ether guys. $65 & 13 utilities. 9- -n Royal
Park Apts Call 942-770- between 12 noon jna
2 p.m. or 911:30 p.m.

BICYCLES: Good suppi 10 and 3 speed
ADULT BIKLS. Scott & Cable Cycle S. Mswer.
721 Chapel Hill Rd at Tucker St. Burnngton,
N.C. 227-229-

:4 5-- 9:052:00-- 4:rj FeatureDEGOilDD BilDDSS atSHOW TIMES
1:00 & 6:00

NOW SHOWING

Today Tuesday Today Tuesday
I ML .'w., 1 Anyone interested in wording Dec. 17 arch

15 as a SKI INSTRUCTOR. FuU or Part Ti- -e.

Call 929-676- 8 immediately.

ROOV WITH REFRIDOER ATOR AND
CARPET for rent. Good location. Cheap. Can
942-533- 7 after 1 p.m. Ask for Ike.

OLD WORLD
GIFT CENTER
153 E. Franklin

What do we have
for you

lately?
COME AND SEE

i j

fi
wanted: Person with training m medical
technology for either half time or weekend lab
work at Student Health Service. Can Director
966-- 1 123.

A.

Women: as tired cf dating gamesmanship as this
graduate student is' If so, wnte Box 505.
Carrboro. WANTED: Someone capable cf
getting holiday imports (M-- Dealer) in
Durham to fulfill contractual ob'tgations. Please
contact Richard Scheffier 933-330- 1 Ext. 254.

Apartment to Rnt: Or bedroom apartment in
complex. Take over lease on or before Nov. 1.
$125month. Can 929-622- 2 anytime.

want a mcwe beautiful Ykh' Have vouR
picture taken. Sgn up Suite D, Carolina Ucn,
Oct. IS 31. Pictures taken Nov. 23.

is
I!

names you know and trust. Double

knits, corduroys, miracle fabrics.

100r,T wool -- a tremendous
selection. And at very reasonable

prices. Perfect accessories to

coord inate. to Sassy m&MMPM
FUR RUGS AND FLOKATIS
CASYVELL-MASSE- Y CORNER
CANDLE CREATIONS
FAR EAST BAZAAR
FLOWERS AND FERNS
BASKETS A.D BOTTLES
MUSIC BOXES
SWEDISH HANGINGS
HALLOWEEN NONSENSE
SALE ON DANSK ORECAST

fje 3Hufa
Male roommate wanted. 2 beorm. furnisned,
color T.V., ail utilities pd.. 1015 mm. drive
from campus. $60mo. Catl 439-628- 7 Durham.

For Sae: Teac 4010 Tap Deck: $325 .00; TC A
Color TV: $150 00; Mcintosh 275 Power Amp:
$225.00. Come by Town and Campus Apts.

0 or cail 489-7032- .

HOKsfeW RctGftX

'Famous for Service

103 L. FRANKLIN ST.

CHAPLL HILL
and

LA Kit WOOD SHOWING CENTER

DURHAM

m t
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS,
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

REGULAR HOURS
9:00 AM-6- :00 PM

wanted: Experienced Guitar player. Single,
willing to travel, for roch group. Must be abie
to sing lead. Contact DeWitt or Jack m Love
Valley, N.C. (704) 592-735-

Onty one more day til Su's birthday. "There are
different kinds of reality for different hinds ol
people..."


